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Art Department News
Our salespeople In charge of this department are specialists In

this line of work. They devote all their time and attention to give the
public the latest designs in all kinds of art needlework.

Look around the home and eee If some of the pillow tops need to
be renewed. Now Is the time to buy them as we have many new and
beautiful designs in tapestry, velours, satin, stamped and finished slips
for porch and den.

Many of the plainer pillow tops require but little work and are very
effective. The oblong pillow is very new and striking.

Worthy of special mention are the patterns for hand embroidered
dresses and shirt waists now so much In demand.

Stamping done quickly and correctly. ,
Second Floor. ,'

IMKOAIN fiQlAKE IN I1A8KMKNT
Indigo blue Trlnted Calico, per yard '. 44cIndigo blue d'.ed Muslin, per yard, at , 6Jic

In Rernnf nts.

Howard, Cor. 16th St.
-

Jamwtown exposition might work much
harm In the minds of the susceptible youth.

"limitation enters into the vaxtnrss of
character," iihe drclarwl, "and the Idrals
held before the child determine to a great
extent what the man Will be. It Is

of the strength of his appeal to the
imagination that the proponed naval and
military display at Jamestown Is capnbln
of accomplishing so great harm. If we
really wish to develop the spirit of mercy,
other than that of cruelty, to exalt reason
more than violence, why not depict the
enticing splendors of peace Insteud of tUu
enticing splendors of war?"

Wobi Talk.
Miss Jane Addums, head of Hull house,

Chicago, received a hearty welcome. She
poke of "Mew Ideals of Peace" and dwelt

upon the part that women may play In
bringing about a Christian unity among
nations.

Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead of Boston spoke
on "The History of the Peace Movement."

Miss Ellen M. Henrodn, former pres.dent
of the Qeneral Federation of Women's
Clubs, Chicago, discussed "The Home and
the Economic Waste of War."

Mrs. Frederick Nathan, president of the
Consumers' leugue of New York, took for
a topto "Industry and Its Relations to
Peaoe.''

Women constitute a very large percentage
or the purchasing public. As the years go
by (no doubt owing to the propaganda of
the Consumers' league) an liicreailnsly
large nutnher of Women show a desire to
acquire their purchases with such peace
of conscience us Is amurcd them hy thetreaty which problhlts night work for
women. Instead of making Individual ef-
forts to discriminate In favor of goods
from the tatnt of cruelty Involved In night
work, their consciences are fiecd, once
for all, by that treaty as to all goods
from all the conntilii bound by It. Would
that similar treat were enacted extend-
ing the exempt! rum night work to
young boysl Thtt treaty Is the stepping
stone which must mcearlly lead to fur-
ther Industrial gains, to be accomplished
by the same enlightened methods, which
make for International peace.

The Industries of the different nations are
their mainstay, and carry wealth to theircenters, and are like the arteries In our
bodies, tarrying blood to the heart, theconstant action of which renews our vi-
tality. To these facts mankind la at lastawakening. War is becoming too busi-
nesslike for a business generation. It costs
too much. Costs not only to the conquered,
but to the fonqueror. In destroying his
enemies he destroys ut least in purt, thesource or his own wealth. Hence the ne-
cessities of industry work eternally forpre on.

Renllrlng that we have thus reached a
point far beyond tribal Isolation and thatwe must In future recognise our Intel na-
tional commercial bonds, an International
conference has ben arranged, to be held
next July In Swltserland, to be attended by
delegates from the various European Con-
sumers' leagues, for the exchange of ideas
and statements relating to the different
standards of production and distribution
In dlffe ent countries. The aim la eventu-
ally to establish an International standard
of the ethics of labor.

The feeling of universal brotherhood hasalready been sided by this International
movement, aided more than perhaps most
of us realise. Women can Indeed be proud
of the fact that largely through thalr ef-
forts this Consumers league movement has
been organised and fostered.

Letter from Julia Ward Howe.
William A. Richer, dramatic critic of the

Tribune, was the last speaker at
the women's meeting. He spoke of "The
flag of Ptscs- -a Plea for the United State
f Europe."
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who' was to have

been one of the guests of honor, but who
could not be present, sent a letter. In which
she outlined - her efforts toward a pence
movement, an object which she hid pursued
for upward of thirty years. Congratulating
the women of the flret peace congress on
th happy change In peace sentiment, Mrs.
Howe declared that "women's colleges and
women's Influence have had everything to

' da with, the great advance which we see
In the moral efficiency of our sex."

In conclusion she said: "Let us press
ever forward In the light of new knowl-
edge, of If we have
rocked the cradle, it we have soothed the
slumbers of mankind, let us be on hand at
their great awakening to make steadfast
the peuue of th world." . .

Address by Minister Barrett.
Joha Barrett, formerly minister to Co-

lombia, spoke at the meeting at the Hotel
Astor thU afternoon, when ths commercial
and industrial aspects of the peace move'
ment wers considered. Mr. Barrett said:

If "all ths Panttmerlcan conferences had
accomplished notiilng else than the eslab-llehme-

of the International Bureau of
the 'Atin-rlca- Republics, they would have
done enough to warrant their being called
together. This Institution, which Is sup
potted by the twenty-on- e Independent n&'
tlons of the western hemisphere. Is beconv
Ins a powerful international agency, not
otily fur ths promotion of commerce and
trade, but for the cementing ot closer ties
of friendship and amocUtlun.

There is nothing whatever antagonistic
to the policies of European countries In
the pulley and' plan of the International
bureau. Toaay us mommy bulletins en
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culate In large numbersi throughout Eu-
rope and are found In ttie legations and
consuhites of European countries In all
pints of the world. European trade pub-
lications and newspapers quote from Itspages, while the bureau's correspondence
department Is contlnunlly receiving and an-
swering large numbers Of letters of In-
quiry from Kurope about commercial op-
portunities In Latin America. The bureau
Is not bound or expected to assist Kuropean
Interests, but it Is too big and broad an
Institution to show any ant Agonistic atti-
tude. There la plenty ot room In Latin
America for the commerce of all tho world.
The t'nited States has no desire to retard
the growth of Kuropean trade lo Us slsturrepublics, but holds that there Is abun-

dance of opportunity for the I'nlted Statesand Europe alike; and. In turn, the United
States government. In the hope of seeing
South Annema reaching out for wider
markets In the L'rrlted States, trusts thatit will alho build up and extend Its trade
In Europe as well as In the United Suites,
and thereby bring about a greater prosper-
ity for nil concerned.

The United States has never . fully aw
prociated the vast importance and signal
huccess of the visit to 8outh America of
Its distinguished secretary of state, Mr.
Ellhu Rout. It is beginning now, afternearly a year has passed, to realise thutno other secretary of state In the history
of tho United States has accomplished so
much for the promotion of Internationalfriendship as has Mr. Root In thin extra-
ordinary tour. Ha did more for the re-
moval of distrust of the policies of the
United States throughout South America
and for the upbuilding of mutual confi-
dence and good will than the work of a
hundred veers of ordinary diplomatic pro-
cedure and Intercourse. Had he been thepresident of the United States or of
France, the emperor of Germany or theking of England, of Spain or of Italy; ho
could not have been given a more enthu-
siastic, welcome or been treated with a
more magnificent display of cordiality than
he, am recretary of state of the United
State received from one end cf South
Arwr ca to the other.

.Tame W. VsnCleve spoke on the "Im-
portance of Peace to Industry."

Yonnsr People's Meet I a sr.
Five thousand young people responded to

the invitation to a "young peoples' meet-
ing" at Carnegie hall this afternoon. Dr.
James J. Walsh cf St. John's college, dis-
cussed tho "Struggle for Life and Peace."

Prof. Henry Turner Bailey, agent of the
State Board of Education for the Promo-
tion of Industrial Drawing of Massaahus-sett- s,

spoke on "The Peace Movement and
the Arts." Benorita Huldobro spoke on
the topic, ''The Christ of the Andes."

"Sooner shall these mountains crumble to
dust than Argentines and Chilians break
the peace which at the feet of Christ the
Redeemer they have sworn to maintain!"

Ihe inaiiKuratlon of the monument of
ChrlBt the Redeemer, on ths Cordillera of
tho Andesa monument of Internationalpeace (the first in history) between Chill
and Argentina has a grand significance at
one political and social.

The colossal statue upon that pinnacle,
14.450 feet above the sea, surrounded by
peaks of perpetual snow, dominating as It
does the two countries of Argentina and
Chill, whose people have been nurtured In
the same cradle and whose history la one,
long though they had been blinded by fool-
ish antagonisms. Now they can look up
the mountain and realise the lesson of
peace of that supreme law, "Love thy
neiahbor as thyself. " The Divine Master
Jesus, the Jew, the personification of con
cord and love, points out to the two re- - .

which' will make oFhSmanlty In h. ie
eratlons to come, one world-wid- e family,
and the whole earth the home of peace!

The statuo cost about SldO.OnO and was
paid for by popular subscription, th work-in- s'

classes contributing; liberally.
"Only a bit of sentiment by an emotional

rveorle, aays the skeptic; but It marks not
a boast or a dream. It marks an actual
achievement. The statue had not been
standing one year when Brasll and Bolivia
settled the s; dispute over the
rights to the Acre territory Brssll giving
nacK to Bolivia tne wnoie or tne territory,
together with $10,000,000 which Bolivia Is
spending In railroads. Chill also msde up
with Bolivia ahd by a treaty of nence and
frlenflshln put an end to an oM feud of
twentv-sl- x years standing. Chill Is now
ntrtinw Rollvtn to exploit her weslth by
helping her build railroads. Argentina was
Instrumental In ooelllns: a revolution In
Uruguay and all this, ns I hav said. In
less than a year from th time that less--
enme down from the Andean neisnt.
Purely, "how beautiful upon the moun-fsln- s

are the fet of Him. us thank
God that whatever the motives which
prompted te pnt've. whstever th In-

centive which will keen It alive, Argentina
and fhlll have slrendy. In th beginning
of this great centurv, esat the first vote
for universal pesce! Thev hsve surely
"ushered In the dswn of the dsv st who
merldlsn peace will become permanent."

Address of D'Estoaraelles.
In an address at the young people'

meeting this afternoon, Baron D'R'tour-- n

elles de Constant advised the young peo-

ple to lcam to speak foreign languages In
order to prevent misunderstandings with
the people of other countries which, arising
from Ignorance, he said, lead to war and
catastrophe. His own ability to speak
English, he declared, had enabled him to
understand the Amerlcsn family, about
which nothing was known In Europe. Th
baron told of his acquaintance with th
family of Pres'dent Roosevelt and aald
that from his visit to th Whit House he
discovered that th president's children
were Ilk th good children of any other
country; not very serious, but playing
trick upon th baron Ilk his own chtl- -
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dren. They pretended to offer him candy In
boxes whech he found to be empty, put
their guinea pigs In his lockets and had
much fun. but altogether he said he found
them good children, loving their parents
snd each other. Some of them, he was
pleased to note, could speak French.

"If we were unable to hold conversation
with each other, our lnnorat.ee would sep-ara- te

an ocean," suld the baron.
"Instead we have been happy to know each
other and I am going to return to Francs
with a Very deep lmpresl;n of the Ameri-
can home and With an announced faith In
the good will of humanity. Before my visit
to the White House I had known the presi-
dent only as the chief tif a great state who
had rendered to his country and to the
world Invaluable services, but I now know
the msn ss he really Is, surrounded by his
devoted friends and his family, one of the
most, worthy of respect and on of ths best
men I have ever met."

German Minister Pessimistic,
PITTSBURG, April Von

Moller, minister of state of Germany, who
Was at the dedication of the Carnegie In-

stitute, was the guest of honor last even-
ing at an Informal reception at the Ger-
many club of this city. Over 300 cf the
club's members and their wives were pres-

ent. Minister von Moller, speaking In Ger-
man, said he declined the invitation to
attend th peace conference at New York
became there were a number of things he
thought more profitable for him to do and
because he did not think that any results
can be accomplished by th gathering.

"A great mnny such conferences I hav
attended," said he, "and nothing has ever
resulted, and I do not think this one will
amount to any more than the others."

Lord Orey Conies.
OTTAWA, Canada, April ord Grey,

governor general of Canada, left last night
for New York. 'He will speak at the Inter-
national Peace conference on Wednesday.

CALL FOR PUBLICITY

(Continued from First Page.)

had indignantly denied that large sums of
money had been contributed to the repub-
lican campaign fund. At this moment Sen-

ator Chandler interrupted Mr. Troup. "I
think you are doing the president an In-

justice," he said. "I wish to appear as his
defender In this respect." Mr. Chandler
explained that. what th president had de-

nied was that contributions had been made
on the strength of promises to do some-
thing." I

"I accept the correction," resumed Mr.
Troup, "but Mr. Cortclyou knew differently.
He should not have deceived the president.
He should have told him. What the presi-
dent claims he was In utter ignorance of
the national committee knew about."

Mr. Troup's resolution at first Included
the republican national committee only, but
at a suggestion that this would be a par-

tisan movement he changed It to take In
the democratic committee. This charge
was accepted by many members as being
wisely reasonable.

Mr. Troup wanted the resolution adopted
Immediately, but eventually a compromlss
was reached and the matter was referred
to the executive committee with the under-
standing that It would make a report at
some future meeting of the society. The
meeting then adjourned.

COLD WEATHER IN THE WEST

Snow Reported In Nebraska, Kansas
and Missouri, with Frees

in Prospect.'

KEARNEY, Neb., April (Special Tel-
egram.) This morning Kearney was vlRltod
toy a snowstorm tyid cold weather which It
is thought destroyed the fruit. N. C. Dun-la- p,

manager of Watson's ranch, states
that the late cold weather has destroyed
the peach crop, especially all the early
varieties, and that soma damage was done
to cherries and plums and they will be a
light crop. Apples are as yet not far

noUKh advanced an that It fan be told In
a certainty whether they are damaged or
noL

FRIEND, Neb., April
continued cold weather has caused some
grave apprehensions as to th safety of
the oats as well as the DrosDects for a
fruit crop. Pears and anricota are doubt- -

" eyond redemption, but th. cold during
the last two weeks has held other fruits

yet. fendant's said
FREMONT, Neb., April !. (Special.)

Tnere
.

was another heavy frost this morn- -
the mercury droppln g to 24 at s:80

o'clock. Bom fruit growers say that the
blossoms on the were not far enough
advanced to be Injured, while others think
otherwise. It 1 still dry and cold.

ALLIANCE, 1. (Special Tels- -
gram )- -A snow that began early this
morning I. still falling and at noon th
ground Is completely covered. Th snow
cover, a territory from Seneca. Neb., to
Ed.rmont. a. n h.r. ii i.
ir.cn deer, but where the thermometer Is

;

slowly rising.
iicuAii, neo., April tsneciaLi t

Yesterday there was a Ught rain and last
night Ice formed on the water over one-ha-lf

Inch thick, and It has been very cool
here all day. Moat all the farmers who
have expressed themselves sy that fruit
stands a poor show of amounting to anv- -

of year j

to
a

a time
here

with th. temperature at 38. Freest ng
weather is predicted for tonight.

CITY ELECTIONS IN DAKOTA

Llceasa Carries nt Mltrhell and Pro-
gressiva Ticket Wins at

MITCHELL. 8. D., April l.-(8p- c!al

Telegram.) The city election
exceedingly quiet. The only at stake
was that of licensing saloons and a light
vote was cast, It being conceded that
would carry. Ths anti-licen- people mads
no campaign agalnat the saloons
license carried by a majority of '233, which
w forty less than a year A.
Duncan, Joseph Koch, H. Kelley and
A. H. Doyle were elected aldermen with-
out opposition. L. E. Stair, L. Plotner,
Oeog E. Foster and George Like were

' elected member cf th Board of Educa-
tion. Th electric light franchise ordi- -

j nance, which was to have voted on,
withdrawn a week election.

PIERRE, B. D April 1 (Bpecial Tele- -
' gram.) In th city election today th pro-
gressiva ticket, sustaining th
present administration, carried in all but
on ward. Sewer bonds and license carried.
Aldermen were: J; Lockhart.
R. Braodhuber, J. Newhauser, John I.
Newell; treasurer Board of Education, B.

'
J. Ulnford; members. W. V. Nelson, F.-

! Fuller, J. C. Williams, Dan Bryan.
James Stevens, E. K. Eakla.

j BTCRQIS. S. D.. April 1 -(- Special Telo--
J gram.) City election was held today. Th

republicans elected two aldermen, twp
members of th Board of Education, school
treasurer, city assessor,, police Justice .and
Justice of th ths democrats, op
alderman and two members ot th Board
of Education. License carried by rJ ma-

jority. A vote if a polled.

Kirk's Jsp Rt)s to,lt and soap It
is transparent-s- o rar you can reao
through it All druggV" nrt grocers U U.

DENNISON ON II1S PAST LIFE

F lain tiff Undr-rroe- i ilrid CrotcFxtmlca-tio-n

ii Libel f lit '

LAWYERS SPAR ON ADMISSION OF EVIDENCE

Ara-a- e for Over an Hoar Vacation of
Readies Aeceaete of Tbaaias

peerfc from Another
Newspaper.

Tom Dennlson was subjected to a close
at yesterday afternoon's

session of Judge Estelle's court when At- -
torney Van Dusen for th Omaha Pally
News, which Dennlson Is suing for $M,M0

for alleged libel, questioned him as to his
past life and as to his business ventures In
Omaha. The last hour of the session was
spent by the attorneys In the absence of
the Jury In arguing the admissibility of re-

port of the Elmer Thomas speech which
appeared In other newspapers. Attorneys
Connell and Engan for Dennlson con-

tended the other articles could not be of
fered. The argument had not closed when
court adjourned.

At the conclusion of his direct examina-
tion Dennlson said he had gone to th

New office to secure the publica-
tion of a statement regarding th article
and had . talked to Joseph Polcar, the
managing editor.

"He told me at first that the article did
not mention my name, but I told him every-
one could tell from reading It that it
referred to me, and he said he knew It
referred to me."

Strong objections were made by the de-

fense to the admission of this testimony,
but It was by the court.

Itennlson's Former Record,
Mr. Van Dusen began his

by asking about the witness' former
record. The witness said he had been
the gambling business In Salt Lake City,
Leadvllle, Aspen and Ogden. His last con-

nection with, gambling In Omaha, he said,
was In 1901 and 1902, when he was inter-
ested In what was known as the Cliff Cole
house at 140S Douglas street. He said he
was Interested with J. H. McDonald, Cliff
Cole, William Nesselhouse and Sclp Dundy.

"Is It not true," Mr. Van Dusen asked,
"that McDonald did not hav a
Interest in the house, but held his Interest
because he claimed to have Influence with
the county attorney and a newspaper to
protect the house?"

"Yes, but we found out Ms pretentions
were not good that there were men
hired to throw the house and we let him
out." ,

The Witness said In reply to a question
that he was on unfriendly terms with
Elmer Thomas and also Walter Molse.

"What caused the hard feeling between
yourself and Walter Molse?" he was

"He crossed me one election. He took
my and it the other way and
we have not been friendly

The of the witness was
not marked by the usual objections. His
attorneys announced they would allow th
attorney for the defense the widest lati-
tude. Th first serious objection came
when Mr. Van Dusen sought to hav the
witness read a report of the speech of
Elmer Thomas from the World-Heral- d.

The argument on th propriety of this evi-

dence was not finished when court ad-

journed. ,

On the Stand Over an Hoar.
Dennlson was the principal Witness at

the hearing of the case Tuesday morning.
He was on the stand over an Jitjur. and re-

lated his of the controversy. He
dwelt principally on the conditions existing
at the time of the publication of ths O-
bjectionable articles, which, he said, con-

tributed to th mental suffering he under-
went on account of it. Mrs. Dennlson
and their little daughter wereN present In
the court room.

At the opening of the session Judge Es- -

Ulle WCUM th 1UT whlle ne ,ook eognl- -
xance of the articles published concerning
th case In th News.

When the Jury was recalled Mis
Tobit, city librarian, went on th stand
long enough' to identify the articles form- -

tho tasls of the Suit from library files.
dennlson was called a. th. next wltne...

ine eviaenre or tne witness was puno- -

tn engaged for some time In looking
after his real estate and horses. H. said
he had been. running gambling game up
to th summer of 190t, but had quit then.

No Name Mentioned.
Attorney Van Duaen objected to a ques-

tion assuming that the article published In
the News referred to the witness, holdlnr
no nam, w Uled Denni.on said st th
tlme the ,rtlc, pUb.hed hl. tradt.
' -

P-- j1" In th. supreme court
n tw? criminal wre hanging over

I1"" ,n Harrl" county, Iowa. He said
ha felt the publication of th article could
not help but Influence his cases, and for
this reason was very much worried over
the artlol.

When he went horn on th evening of
the publication of the story her said h
found his wife reading the article and
crying. He said he felt the disgrace to

He also testified he had gone to
three newspaper In Omaha with a sigi!
statement which he , asked to hav pub-
lished.. Th News did not publish It, how-
ever, though th other two papers did.

DEATH RECORD.

Faneral af Rev. William Nleholl.
BELLE VI' K, Neb.,

The funeral of Rev. William Nleholl. who
died suddenly of h'poplezy at Cresco, Neb--
last Sunday morning, was held hers this
aftsrnoon and was ens of ths largest ever
held In the town. For the last tsn years
he has lived in Bellevue, filling alternately
ths Presbyterian churches at Anderson's
Qrovs and st La Platte. Dr. David R.
Kerr, president of Westminster college,
Fulton, Mo., and former president of
Bellsvue college, came from Fulton In or-

der to pay his respects to ths memory
Mr. Nleholl. Ths Omaha Presbytery, now
In session, was represented by Revs.
Reynolds. Hunter, Clarke and Lamps. All
took part In the Impressive funeral ser-
vices. Mr. Nleholl Is survived by four
grown children, two sons and two daugh-
ters, all of wers present at ths
funeral.

Fnaeral af William Valeatlaa.
M'COOK. Neb., April M. (Special Tale,

gram.) The remains of William Valentine
arrived hers this morning ' from Fort
Bmtth, Ark., and were burled in Longvlew
cemetery this afternoon, under the aus-
pices of the MuCook High school alumni.
Prof. Valentine formerly superinten-
dent of the schools of Otoe county and
from 1S90 to 189. was superintendent of the
publlo schools of McCook. He was a tal-snt-

Instructor, whose fams was even
mors thsn state wide. Death was ths re-

sult blood poisoning, the infection com-
ing from an ulcerated tooth. Ths publlo
schools of the city wsrs closed during ths
afternoon and the obsequies wers At-

tended "by many pupils and citizens.
Ura. Leak Haaaara.

BIOUX CITT. la, April 1. (Special
aliiw raw

back and their fate is not determined as tuated by frequent objections for th
attorneys. Dennlson he had

tree

Neb.. April

thing in this part the state. Last his wife and child very keenly and It con-the- re

was plenty and apples went to wast. trlbuted his mental suffering. He said
on the ground. j he was unable to slevp well for long

KANSAS CITY, April 16. --There was I and lost his appetite on account of th
light sprinkle of snow this morning, anxiety. ,
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You Arc Invited to Visit tne Daylight Store
Among the attractictions it offers a Modern Grocery Department on the upper'

floor, where pure, air, pure food and the heavenly daylight combine to make it wholesome.
A Bargain Basement, teeming with bargains in Domestics, Cotton Goods, Lace Curtains
and Household Supplies of all kinds.

SPECIAL AM) ATTHACTIVK IN-

DUCEMENTS IN WHITE AND
COLORED WASH GOODS FOR
WEDNESDAY.

100 pieces black India lawn, fine
sheer material, regular 15c value,
an exceptional bargain for wear-

ers of black; special Wednesday,
jard 100

BO pieces white mercerized waist-ing- s,

a beautiful assortment of
patterns. Including some sheer
qualities In striped dimities,
lawn and organdies, regular 25c
values; special Wednesday, a
yard 150

60 pieces figured chiffon mull, fine
sheer texture, comes in newest
and daintiest patterns, well
worth 50c yard; special Wednes-
day, yard 20J

SNAPS IN THE DAYLIGHT
SANITARY GROCERY FOR
WEDNESDAY.

4 sack Daylight Challenge
Flour (every sack guaranteed to
please) , . .$1.00

48-l- b. sack Daylight Peerless Flour
(nothing better in the market)
for $1.30

12 bars Superior laundry soap 2.V
1,000 toothpicks in box, for. . . 8c

Omaha Corn Meal, white or yel-

low, pkg 10c
Puritan Corn Meal, pkg 10c

b. pkg. Rolled Oats, with hand-
some piece of china free 2fSo

One pkg. assorted gum and beauti-
ful fan free Be

Mixed Nuts, usually sold at 20c,
lb 10c

Tea and Coffee, sample with waf-
ers served free; also unfermented
grape Juice, at our demonstra-
tion booth.

NEW ROUGH SILK SUITING.

Tusnah Silk Suiting is the name of
the very popular and much
wanted fabric, having the de-

sired rough pongee effect. We
have just received the following
shades natural, Alice blue, re-
seda, cream, navy and black.
We offer these smart suitings,
27 inches wide, Wednesday, per
yard ....75t?

ihother of Congressman 'E. H. H bard,
died at noon today at her home, 809 Sixth
street, after a lingering illness. She wan
the second wife of the deceased Jude A.
W. Hubbard, first congressman f.i m this
district. She leaves four children Kate,
Ella and Jesse W. of Sioux City and
Harry, United States marshal In Porto
ElcO.

Georite K. Usldirln.
CANTON, O., April l.-W- ord (was re-

ceived in Canton today of the death ot
George K. Baldwin, consul to Nuerniburg,
Germany, who died In a hospital In New
York this morning. Consul Baldwin was
one Of the most Intimate friends of Presi-
dent McKlnley and nominated McKlnley
for his first public office, that of prosecut-
ing attorney.

C. C. Brldsreman,
VERMIIJON, B. D., April eda4

Telegram.) C. Cv Bridgeman, a prominent
resident of Vermilion for twenty-fiv- e years,
died suddenly this morning of heart
failure. ,

HYMENEAL

HowlaBd-Merrll- l.

CEDAR FAI.IJ3. Ia.. April 18. (Special
Telegram.) Katherlne H. Merrill of thtf
city and Robert A. Howland of New Lon
don, Conn., wers quietly married at 6

o'clock this evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Albert Merrill. Dr. J.
E. Bnowden officiated. There were no
guests. The marriage was a great surprise
after the announcement yesterday of their
engagement after a short, romantic ac-

quaintance. They met on the train in Cali-

fornia. Both families are wealthy and
prominent politically nnd socially. The
bride Is a nelcs of Judge Thomas Mungur
of Lincoln, Neb., also, of Congressman J.
W. Babcock.

DIAMONLe t ruser. 15th and Dodge.

FIRE RECORD.

Boston Warehouse.
BOSTON, April of dollars'

wcrth of property was sndangered today by
a fire that broke out In a central wharf
warehouse, but owing to ths fact that the
wind was blowing In the direction of the
harbor the firemen were able to confine
the flames and prevent them spreading to-

ward the city. The fire started In the oil
tefinlng plant of Howe, French & Co. and
was caused by the explosion of an oil tank.
The explosion burst open the doors and
windows of ths building and sheets of
flames fed by burning oil shot across the
wharf, scorching the sheds of the Boston

Philadelphia Steamship company on the
opposite side. Beveral drays, laden with
wool, cotton and general merchandise wers
set on fire by the sudden outbreak of ths

SHIRTS I
1 tT rsaaice. nnricT 11
1 rir, IONS WIS" WHITC 11
i ANO FANCY TTlNS. II

res SLUKYY

Less res cvwctt hesk.
CLUITT. PCABODV 4 CO.

1

Prion Douglas 9SI

$1.23, $l.ftO and $1.75 Imported
Dress Goods, OHc Yd. 50 pieces
of the season's very newest styles
In broken plaids, checks and
fancy mixtures, the nice ranama
weaves for suits and skirts, 4 5

to 54 Inches wide and worth from
$1.25 to $1.75 per yard; all go

in one lot for Wednesday, a
yard 0S0

LADIES' SKIRTS.
Handsome pleated models in silk,

dress and walking skirts, box,
cluster and side pleated effects,
man tailored perfect-fittin- g skirts

prices range $18.50 down
to $0.00

riald and Fancy Voile Skirts
Braided, pleated, silk bands and
fold trimmed models, designed
for the fiuest trnde and different
from the ordinary kind; we are
showing the most complete stock
of voiles In Omaha from $25.00
to ..... S8.05

NEW SILK COATS.
New pony, eton and braided

coats in a large assortment of
styles, all lengths are Included In
this great showing.
Ilraidcd Silk Etons, from $27.50

to $0.00
Silk Pony Coats, lined throughout,

15-- to $0.00
Eton Silk Coats, lined throughout.

18-!- to $4.05
SCHOOL ROYS' SPORTING

GOODS.

tela
Base Ball Bats, 60c, 25c... .100
Base Ball Gloves, $1.25. 50c, 350
Base Balls, League Special .. 08
Others, 60c, 25c, 10c 50
Base Ball Suits, complete. .$1.00
OUR BASEMENT SALESROOM.

Aluminum Ware Full line of
the celebrated Pittsburg Alumi-
num Kitchen Utensils. To have
one piece means to buy more.
Curtain Rods Brass extension

rods, like cut, each . . . g0
Curtain Stretchers,
for drying lace cur-tian- s,

pef net, $1.95,
$1.25 and.... 000 -- QCSSJ

blaze and more than a dozen horses at-
tached to wagons wers burned so badly
that they had to b shot. Several drive: s
and warehouse helpers wers slightly burned.
Three of the firms were burned out, tho
Commonwealth OH company, the Borne-Schryms- er

company, oil refiners, and Howe,
French & Co. The property loss la esti-
mated at about ilOO.Oon.

Residence at KddyTllle.
KEARNEY, Neb., April !. (Special Tel-

egram.) A fire occurred at Eddyvllle yes-
terday whereby Thomas McEntee, living
three miles south of town, lost his farm
residence, together with all the contents.
The loss will be about fl.fXX), with only a
nominal amount of Insurance. Mr. Mc-
Entee will begin the erection of another
residence at once.

Dnt of Eddy HearlHK.
CONCORD, N. H., April 16. May 13 has

been nxed as tne date tor the hearing upon
the motion of the trustees of the estate of
Mary Baker G. Eddy for leave to Inter-
vene as complainants in the original suit
to secure an accounting of Mrs. Eddy's
property.

It la easy to tret the habit of saving

a certain percentage Of It, If you have
Btamlna and backbone. When your
pockets are filled with money the
temptation to spend It is greater than
If your money wag deposited In the safe
cofers of our Association. Why not
open an account today? One Dollar
will start you. We pay elz per cent
on saving accounts. The dividends are
credited January and July lit. Write
or call for further Information at our
office, S. E. Corner 16th and Dodge
streets.

OMAHA LO All AHD

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
G. V. LOOMIS. President.

G. M. NATTINGKK, Sec'y.

Cigar Specials

ai Beaton's
A trial will convince you that our

specials are big bargains.
lOo Ikn Marino (Pantellas) t for 95s
10c Relna Louise, clear Havana. Perferto

shape, ( for S&o
lOe Kstalna Ureva shape West India im-

ported) t for
lOe La Eamerado, domestic, lnvlniibls.

for , 6

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam.

9. . Jtamembe oaur elgars are always
la yitias eoaOiUoa

Prompt
Delivery to

many

All Vartt of

South Oin ihn .

and
Council PAuff

Y Sir

Gas Stores gas stoves
QeacJ $1.03gas stoves at,

each, 66c, 25c and 15
Garden Need.

Everything needed for the gar-
den.

Rakes, each. 25c and 150
Hoes, each, 39c, 25c and. , . .150
Spades, each, 59c and...... 300Poultry Netting, per sq. ft. . . . 94 0Special prices in large lots.

10c JlawNvare lOc.
Great sale of Glassware for table

use pitchers, sugar bowls, but-
ter dishes, salad bowls, etc.
each ...100

Dinner Sets 100-plec- e dinner seta
white and gold decoration

set .$0.05
PRINCETON CLOTHING.

The Man Who Knows Wears
Princeton Clothes.

We are sole Omaha agents for
the Miller made Princeton Cloth-nl- g

for men. Our stock Is now
complete. In slims, mediums, reg-
ulars and stots.
Wednesday Wc Will Offer Three

Leaders.
$15.00 Suits for $11.75

$20.00 Suits for $15.00
$25.00 Suits for $18.00
THE GREAT LACE CURTAIN

SALE WILL RE CONTINUED
A FEW DAYS LONGER,

Sensational Prices for Wednesday,
75c Nottingham Lace 'Curtains

for ...300
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains

for

J, 10-- UBJ
AtllSEMET9.

BOYD'S T&Y.i Mgrs.
THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT

Annie Russell as Puck
IN

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

Friday Night Only
The Lion and the Mouse

Cast Includes ARTHUR BYRON and
GKHTRL DE COOHLAN.

Prices ISc to $1.60. Seats on sale. ,

T2 . . J 8ECO.M)
&JU1 wuuu 8EA8ON

TONIGHT

When Knighthood
Was in Flower

Thursday and Saturday Matinees.
Next week: RICHARD CARVEL.

MONDAY Ladles of the Maccabees'
Night.

Grand Opera Auditorium
By tbs Entire Company from, ths .

METBOFOIalTAJf OKU HOUSE,
Under direotloa of '

KB. KERiaXCX COVKIZD
'i:Af1tmpner' HAEK5EL ANDR

..Veral UKtltL
CAST: Mmes. Mattfeld, Alten, Ho-

mer, Weed, Vail, Moras and M. Gorlta.
conductor, Herts.

PAGL1ACCI
CAST: Mile. Farrar. MM. Bars,

Scottl, Relss snd Slinard. Conductor,
Vlgna.
Monduy Evening. April I9RQHEME
ZZ, Pucclnle Oper- a-

CAST: Mmes. Claparelll. Alton, MM.
Caruso, Stracclarl, Journot, Slmard,
lJufriche, Rainondl, Drugonl and Na-varl-

Conductor. Vlgna.
CATS VOW OK IAXB.

Prices, l to 4. Roses. 30, W snd HO.

Weber Piano Used. Librettos at
!iOX nlflce.

lwrW nMt Doug:

Every Night Matinees 'i'hurs., Sat., Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Valerie Bergsra at Co. Boyal Muslosl
rivej rantssr Trio; Xumka Bres.) War
ran b Blanchardi Anrte Dag well; Maa
well Dudley and to Klaodroms.

Prices c.

KRUG THliATEK
Matlnse Today, aSo Tonight, S:1S

MILL, H. KIIIIKH, la
Kidnaped for Keveaae

H Thursday A POOR RKLATIOV. It

TIIE PAXTON CAFE

The most spacious and elaborate In
the city, la now serving suitable dishes
for HI KINKSS MEN'S LVXC1I.

Price Reasoifibla,


